
PEACE TREATY,
100,000 WORDS,
UP INTWO HOURS

Printing Office

Establishes New Record
For Speed

By Associated Press.
Washington, June 10.?Establish-

ing a new speed record, the govern-
ment printing office, within two
hours last night, set up in type the

German peace treaty consisting of
nearly 100,000 words.

As the treaty appears to-day, it
covers sixty-four pages of the Con-
gressional Record and cost the gov-
ernment $5,000 to print. Although
Senate leaders plan have the treaty

printed in document form later,
35,000 copies of the record were
printed for distribution among the
regular recipients of that publica-
tion.

Too Long to Read
Shortly before 4 o'clock yesterday

\u25a0Senator Borah, obtaining the floor

IT DOES THE WORK"
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Mrs. M. C. Schoch, 2045 Brandy-
Wine street, Philadelphia, tells of the

great results that came to her hus-
band. "His stomach and kidneys

caused him to suffer, and his entire

system was all run down. He suf-

fered from pains across the back
and in the stomach with belching
of gas. He decided to try Tanlac
and it brought him the results. Tan-
lao does the work it claims to do."

The genuine J. I. Gore Co. Tanlac
is sold here by Kramer's and Steev-
ers' and other leading druggists.

TUESDAY EVENING,

of the Senate, remarked that the
authenticity of his treaty coup had
been questioned, and that he would
prove it by reading the document.
Thereupon he began leisurely with
the preamble of the big volume,
reading of which probably would
have taken fifteen hours.

The President's supporters ob-
jected that Mr. Borah was reading
a confidential document against the
Senate's rules, that he was break-
ing both precedent and rules by
presenting a treaty at an open ses-
sion and that he was exceeding his
right by speaking too often on the
same subject during the same de-
bate.

But all these efTorts to cut off
the reading failed, and for an hour
Mr. Borah read through the cum-
bersome preamble and into the first
section of the treaty.

At last, however, conferences
among the leaders brought a com-
promise by which unanimous con-
sent was given to interrupt the
reading, and vote on the reconsid-
eration motion. It promptly was re-
jected, 42 to 24, opening the way
to rush the treaty off to the gov-
ernment printing office to be put
into type.

Public Buildings in
New York Guarded

by 300 Policemen
By Associated Press.

New York. June 10.?Every im-
portant public building in New York,
as well as residences of prominent
citizens and public officials who
might be targets of terrorists, are
to-day under gurd of 300 police-
men wearing civilian clothes.

Police officials and Federal agents
refused to comment on the extra-
ordinary precaution taken to prevent
here such bomb outrages as occurred
June 2. beyond stating that guards
in civilian clothes were more desir-
able than uniformed policemen.

METHODISTS OVER TOP
Chicago, Jurre 10. ?The Methodist

Joint Centenary campaign for $105.-
000,000 passed its goal to-day. The
total has reached $106,295,000, with
six large sub-divisions of the loan
work yet to report their latest contri-
butions.

Man Loses Hope
"For ten years I suffered severely

from stomach trouble. The doctors
said I had cancer of the stomach
and nothing would do but an opera-
tion. I took my last round of Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy 214 years ago.
Since then I sleep well, eat what I
want and feel fine." It is a simple,
harmless preparation that removes
the catarrhal mucous from the in-

testinal tract and allays the inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ail-
ments, including appendicitis. One
dose will convince or money re-
funded. H. C. Kennedy, Geo. A.
Gorgas, Clark's 2 Drug Stores and
druggists everywhere.

Mag Rhu
FOR DIZZINESS

Jfiag Rhu is a wonderful combina-
tion of five of the most successful I
stomach remedies ever used and i
combined in such proportions that ]
make this the Greatest Guaranteed
Stomach Remedy on the market to- j
day. Helps digest and assimilate
your food, giving you good, rich 1
blood?neutralizes the excessive acids, i
which cause that miserable, sour,
gassy, bloated feeling after eating, j
nervous indigestion, belching, etc., j
relieves you of constipation, giving a
freedom of action of the nerves, and
proper circulation of the blood. I
Contains no harmful drugs, no alco- I
hoi.

Prompt results in cases of long

i standing, when everything else you

j have tried has failed. One box will
| convince you of its merits. Price of

1 box refunded if, after a thorough

j trial according to directions, you do
not get results.

Sold by Croll Keller, the druggist,
i 405 Market street, and by all other

druggists. If your druggist cannot
; supply you, write direct to Mag Rhu

| Company, and a box of Mag Rhu

j will be sent postpaid upon receipt of

; SI.OO. Address Mag Rhu Company,

i 207-208 Fitzsimmons Building, Pitts-

| burgh, Pa. fctate if you want Tab-

j lets or Powdered form.

Property Owners
Beware!

NEVER before has it been so important
that buildings be kept in good condi-
tion.

A dollar spent today for needed repairs
will save many dollars in the future.

There is no likelihood of building material
prices "coming down" so that neglected re-
pairs will eventually be very expensive
should the work not be attended to when
the job is a small one.

We will gladly give you prices on any
amount of lumber required. Small orders
are given careful attention.

UNITED ICE & COAL CO.
LIMBER DKPARTMEXT

' Forster & Cowden Sts.
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; PROTECT YOUR SHIPMENTS i
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Mark your packages distinctly and prevent
non-deliveries and misshipments. Save time, <

K money and annoyance. i

Let us prepare a distinctive label or tag suit- <

f able for your needs.
y Phone, write or visit "

\u25ba SALES DEPARTMENT <

The Telegraph Printing Co.
\u25ba Printing,, Designing, Photo-Engraving, Plate <

k Printing <
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Kahn Warns Against
European Alliance

Washington. June 10.?Opposition
to President Wilson's proposal that
England and the United States
pledge themselves to go to the aid
of France in case of German attack
was expressed in the House by Rep-
resentative Kahn, of California,
chairman of the House Military
committee, who recently returned
from a stay of two months in
Europe.

"If the League of Nations is to
preserve the peace of the world,"
demanded Mr. Kahn, "why the ne-
cessity for additional separate alli-
ances with France and England? The
mere fact that such an alliance is
asked for by those countries would
indicate to me, at least, that they
have not much confidence in the
efficacy of the League as a war pre-
ventive. And if England, France
and the United States can form a
separate alliance, why cannot Ger-
many Russia and Japan also form J
an alliance?"

Mr. Kahn said that the United
States should never enter an alii- :
ance with any European people be-
cause Americans had so few things
in common with those across the
ocean.

"We know that Europe is a hell-
hole of political intrigue and plot-
ting," he said. "The League of Na-
tions is not going to alter the hu-
man emotions of people who for
centuries have nursed and cherished 1
hatreds and jealousies, that all too
frequently in the past have led to
bitter warfare."

More Wooden Ships
Disposed of by U. S.

Washington, June 10.?The United
States Shipping Board yesterday an-
nounced the sale of twelve more
wooden ships, making a total of
thirty-one vessels of this type dis-.
posed of by the Government since
the signing of the armistice.

They were purchased by the Naci-
rema Steamship Company, 25 Broad
street, New York, at a flat price of
$450,000 each, representing a total
of $5,440,000.

HUNTER SHOWS OPEN
Success marked the opening of the

Harry C. Hunter Greater Shows at
Third and Harris streets, last even-
ing. It was estimated by one of the
management that five thousand peo-
ple were on the big lot during the
evening.

Always of interest to the kiddies

the merry-go-round and Ferris whe/
came in for a goodly share of pal-
ronage. But there are many other
attractions in addition which make
their appeal both to young and old.

The wild animal show proved pop-
ular as did also the museum of
curiosities from the Far East. Then,
too, there is the big ten-ln-one show,
underground Chinatown, still an-
other giving a glimpse of the wild
and woolly west, and athletic show,
living freaks, etc.

With band concerts and free ex-
hibitions as an added feature the
showgrounds drew large crowds and
the management was well pleased
with the successful manner in which
the big shows started their week's
engagement iei Harrisburg.

WILLING TO WED A FAMILY
Paterson, N. J., June 10.?Three

women appeared at the office of
John C. Wegner, head of the Mu-
nicipal Employment Bureau, and
expressed willingness to consider be-
coming the bride of the "lonesome
widower with nine children," who
aaked Mr. Wagner to And a wife
for htm and a mother for his brood.

PARISH SCHOOL EXERCTSFfe
Columbia, Pa., June 10.?The an-

nual commencement of Holy Triniay
Catholic parish schools will be held
on Tuesday, June 17. with an en-
tertainment in connection with the
event. Two sessions will be held at
.2.30 in the afternoon and at 8

. o'clock In the evening.

Three Badly Bruised
as Motorcyclist Fails

to Pass Automobile
When a motorcycle was wrecked

while endeavoring: to pass an auto-
mobile near Rutherford last evening

three persons were badly bruised,
cut, and severely shocked. The mo-
torcycle and automobile were dam-
aged.

The Injured persons are Claude
I Willow, of Swatara, recently return-
ed from service with the American
forces'in France: Massino Allen-
livere, three years old, of Swatara:
Salverno Vaneriere, of Swatara. All
had bruises, lacerations and abra-
sions generally over the entire body,
but no serious results are feared.

Willow, who was driving the mo-
torcycle, declares the accident pure-
ly accidental. He says he endeavored
to pass the automobile but failed to
turn aside enough to clear it.

One mudguard of the automobile,
owned and driven by D. W. Snyder,
401 North Sixth street, Reading, was
torn off and the machine otherwise
badly damaged. None of the persons
in the automobile were injured.

The injured persons were brought
to the Harrisburg Hospital in the
automobile of Carl Deen, of Camp
Hill, who passed by shortly after the
accident.

YANKS I.OSE AT TENNIS
Paris. June 10.? The American

tennis team lost ooth its singles
matches to the Australians Satur-
day. The Australians need but one
of their three remaining contests to
win the allied championship.

ENGLAND HONORS IRELAND
Washington, June 10. Major

General Ireland was advised to-day
that the British government had con-
ferred upon him the cross of the Com-
panion of the Bath in recognition of
his service as chief surgeon of the A.
E. F. and surgeon general of the Amer-
ican Army.
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Time to Act

AN OUNCE OF MOSQUITO NETTING IS WORTH?

Veterans of Sixties Rally;
May Honor Local Men

Tiancaster, Pa., June 10.?Special
trains carrying hundreds of members of
the Grand Army of the Republic to the
State encampment in this city arrived
to-day. They were met by local commit-
tees and escorted to their stopping place.
To-day is registration day and on Wed-
nesday, after the parade, the first busi-
ness session will be held.

There are two candidates for depart-
ment commander. Charles P. Saylor. of
Philadelphia, past senior vice comman-
der, and George Rhoades, of Harris-
burg, chief of staff. This will be the
enly contest in which there is great
interest.

Total Casualties
Now Up to 296,832

Washington, June 10. ?One army
casualty list, which contained 382
names, was given oiit by the War
Department yesterday, bringing the
total for the Army up to 290,819.
This total includes 4,534 prisoners
released from German prison camps
and returned to the American Ex-
peditionary Forces.

No Marine Corps casualty list was
issued, but the total previously re-
ported for that arm was 6,013. The
total for the Army and Marine
Corps now is 296,832.

Forged Dead Man's Name
to $132,000 in Notes

Portland. Me., June 10.?Ludwell
L. L. Howison, executor of the es-
tate of the late Fred E. Richards,
president of an insurance company,
was sentenced yesterday to serve not
less than five nor more than ten
years in State prison for forgery of
Richards' name to notes aggregating
$132,000.
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3,000 WOMEN OF
PARIS DISAPPEAR
DURINGTHE WAR

Famous Bluebeard Held For
Dozen of Them Being

Lost

Paris, June 10.?Landru, called by
some IjYench newspapers the "Blue-

beard of Gambats," might take rank
among the most celebrated of French

Paris in normal.times and that they
have been particularly favored by
conditions that have prevailed since
the mobilization in 1914. A great
many families have been broken up
or scattered.

Soldiers returning frojn long ab-
sences some times have found their
homes deserted and in several cases
discovered that their wives believing
them dead, have married again in
good faith. In cases of deliberate de-
sertion the unfaithful have, natural-
ly, omitted to give their new ad-
dresses. L,

If you want the real live sporting
news, read the NEW YORK AMERI-
CAN. Daily contributors, Damon
Runyon. "Bugs" Baer, W, C. Farns-
worth. Ed. Curley, Jack Dempsey and
Jess Willard. For sale by all news-

I dealers and by Harrlsburg News
Agency, 3891-J.

JUNE to, TOT*

criminals, If only a few of the sus-
picions against him were establish-
ed. He was arrested a few weeks
ago.

The disappearance of a round
dozen of his "fiancees" is alleged. He
is suspected In more than a hundred
other cases by husbands whose
spouses have deserted their firesides
or by families that have lost track
of relatives. The police consider
most of the hundred additional cases
as instances of disappearance that
are common in Paris. A few of them
present features similar to those of
the dozen fiancees and detectives are
investigating them.

Many Homes Wrockcd
More than 3,000 women have been

lost to sight in Paris during the
war. This number is not regarded
as extraordinary considering that
such disappearances are common in

True e r s
here in this city and
everywhere throughout
the United States are hauling more
tonnage on Firestone Truck Tires*
than on allother makes of truck tires combined

k owFirestoneTn kTireadvan-

Talk to us before you buy your next : :j \u25a0

HARRISBURG AUTO CO.
x " Fourth and Kelker Streets

Phone Bell 100 Dial 3380
R. M. PKFFEII, Market and Dale Ave..

Dial 3312 Lemoyoe, Pa.

The fact is? Over half the truck Tonnage of America is carried on

TfceStOlte Tires*
? d

Second Section of the Great Circus
WITH THE NORTH There's No Mess,

AMERICAN NEXT SUN- No Pasting With Fold-
DAY, JUNE 15, will come the TIT M . .

Fold-a-W.ys of Cleopatra, the And
Hippo; Bruno, tha Dancing They Stand Up With-
Bear; Ben Gall, the Tiger, and Help#

Prizes for Colored Toys
??

??

. i
The toys are printed in colors on one side only. You can color the other side with crayon '

or paint and you may win a prize.

First prize, $5; second prize, $3; third prize, $2; 5 next prizes, $1
each; 100 other prizes of a box of Crayola (assorted crayons).

R.uleS of Prize Contest: rizes wil* 106 awar ded each week according
to merit. You need only color one toy of the

series, using paints or crayons as you prefer. Match the printed colors or else
color according to your own idea of how the animals and figures should look.
Then mail the toy you have cut and colored to Circus Department, The North
American, Philadelphia, Pa.
? ?????????____J

Four Circus Toys Come Next Sunday and Four on Sunday, June 22 f

THE NORTH AMERICAN
?' . 1
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